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BE A BIG EVENT 
Entertaim~ent Oommittees Busy Plan-
ning Good Time,s for Alumni.- , 
Date Set for Feb. 19. 
'l ello ! Roomiel . When did you 
ul'l'ive "I'' 
'Well! Look who's here! Mar-
jie"' 
' ,·, ~ 9u old dear! Ho:w ARE you!" 
"Beth.I Are . p,11 the \Old lrnnch 
here~'' / 
''The.re's· Helen l And Blanche! 
And for heaven's saks·, who'd guess 
Mary was a teacher"/" . 
'J.1he above ejaculatory discom·sc 
i · of the varioty which will probablj' 
be prevalent in Cheney on the <layo 
of February 18, 19 and 20 of this 
ear, \.. D. For Cheney Normal is to 
have a homecoming then, in whic'h o1J 
friend will meet again, and the year.:> 
~etween be bridi::\·e& in choolgirl fasb-
JOn. 
ln the hot days of last. summer, 
Loyal Senior Hall girls suggested an 
interesting plan: 8cni'Or hall shoul I 
hold a reunion once a year for all of 
its departed members. '.l'he sugges-
tion was welcomed, and it percolated 
in va ·ious minds fo1· a time. Now it 
is done, and about to be partaken 
of. And this is It: 
Cheney Normal extends to itt:i 
alumni and to all past and present 
Senior Hall girls an invitation to at.-
tend the homecoming week of Feb-
ruary 18, 1920, 1921. The girls of 
Senior Rall are incha:rge and have 
issued invitations to . all whose ad-
dresses they could obtain. Students 
wi Ll be at the s1tations to mee,t the 
guests as they arrive, and -to con,<luct 
them to the various places where they 
will abide for the three days. 
This is the first of the annual home-
coming weeks for which our Norn:ial 
will be host in the futuxe; and it 
promises to be an excellent beginning. 
'£be :following program •has been ar-
ranged-: 
~riday, Nigbt--Dance in the gym-
nasium. . 
Saturday Morning-Open house at 
Senior Hall. 
Saturday Noon-Lunch at Monroe 
Hall. 
Saturday, 1 :30-Basketball gai..u\,. 
Saturday Evening· - Banquet at 
Monroe Hall. 
· Satu1·daY', 7 :3'0 p. 1m.-Oerem~,ny 
O.f the homecoming. 
Saturday, 8 :30 p. m.-The Mikado. 




Sunday, 11 ,a, m.-Community song 
service at Senioi· Hall. 
Sunday Noon-Dinner at Monroe 
Hall. 
Sunday Afternoon-Farewell to the 
guests. 
'£he committ es in c'harge are: In-
vitation committee, Esther · Gingrich, 
Beatrice Naughten and Anna Heid:; 
the reception committee, Grace Bock, 
Mary Helphrey, Mildred Gehres, 
Martha Mallory and Rachel de Hues; 
entertainment c<>mmittee, Bertha 
E ing, Ruby Slater, Anne Fe1·brache, 
Anna Mnrr~y, Mildred Olson, Doro-
thy .Morgan and Grace Moulton; dee· 
oration committee, ·Kitty Owens, Alice 
Leydig· and Marguerite Ferguson; eats 
•ommittee, Ruth Davis, Gertrud:e Bar-
kley a.nd Florence Davisson; train 
committee, F1·ancina Briggs, Bertha 
Swanson, Marie tSevens, Gert1·ude 
Burke, Alta Laughlin and Leyla Had-
hire; song service committee, Flor-
nce Baso tt, Helen Larl and Ruth 
.FJeming. 
ormal Scho 
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NORMAL WALLOPS 
SPOKANE UNIVERSITY 
Gives Normal L~ in Race for Oham-
pionship Honors in Spokane 
Intercollegiate Conference. 
Tho playing at a disadvantage on a 
slick floor, the N-0rmal 's speedy bas-
ketball team staged a fighting rally 
in the second half of the game last 
Friday e-vening and won from Spo-
kane ~mi versity, 26-19 on the "U" 
floor. 1,he game was hotly-contesteu 
from start to finish and gives the 
Normal the lead m the race for cham-
pionship honors in t'he Spokane coun-
ty intercollegiate conference. 
''Baldy'' Leach carried off individ-
ual honors by starting and maintain·· 
ing the .fighting rally that the "U" 
players were powerless to withstand. 
Baldy led the scoring by sha.oting 7 
field goals or making 14 of the Nor· 
mal 's 26 points. 
This week the team is making a 
tour for a series of five games 1 with 
Coast. teams. 
The Lineup : , . 
Normal (26) Spokane (19) 
.F. Swank R. F. DunLon 
Leach L. F. Pefflcv 
H. Wynstra C. Muse 
W. Wynstra R. G. Kelley 
Howe L. G. Byers 
The Summ~ry: 
Field Goals : Normal: Leach, i ; 
H. vVyn tra, 1; Swank, 1; w .. Wyn-
stra, 1. Spokane: Muse, 3; Peffley, 
3; Dunton, 1. 
Fouls Converted·: Normal: H. Wyn-
stra, 6 in 11 attempts. Spokane: Muse, 
5 in 9 attempts. 
Referee: J. \.Vesley Taylor of NorLn 
entral high school. , 
MR. CLINE GIVES 
VIOTROLA CONCERTS 
The Victrola concerts that Mr. Cline 
is gi vjng on W e·dnesday afternoons at 
3 :45 are very interesting and ednc2-
tional. 
In order that these oon ert will 
not conflict with the Yl W. C. A. meeL-
ings on the first and thir<l. ' Wednes-
days of each month ,Mr. Cline has 
constented to cooperate with this or-
ganization and give the concert - on 
these days at _their me:eting·s. 01~ 
· other Wednesdays the concerts will 
be held in his room (24). Stu.dents 
should take an interest in heai·ing 
these co·ncerts, and · attend every 
'vVednesday if possible, 
Select Victrola for Senior Hall 
Mr. Showalter, accompanied by M.r. 
line, went to Spokane Monday and 
selected the Victrola for Senior Hall. 
DEAN PEEK HOSTESS 
TO THE NEW GIRLS 
Entertains Girls Who Axe New This 
Quarter at a Fagot Party on 
Wednesday Afternoon. 
Miss Marion Peek, dean of women, 
entertained at · a fagot party for the 
girls wh-0 entered school this quai·ter, 
in 'her receution room, Wednesday a:t· 
ternoon. 
The girls were all asked to bring 
pictures or something conneoted: with 
the place £rom which they came. · A 
<l lig·htful hom· was spent in getting 
acquainted. 
D1" G1·oe11oug}i entertained the gil'ls 
wit·h a story of her services in France, 
ttnd Miss Sheehan gave an interpreta-
tion of an Indian war dance whi b 
was 0 rea.tly appreciated. 
Dainty refreshments were served, 
Miss .Pa.tt rsou presiding at the I; ~ 
table. ' 
MINSTREL AND CIRCUS 
A DECIDED· SUCCESS 
Net Profits Exceed $100.-Senior Hail 
Tltis Week Received New 
Edison. 
One of the largest circus and min-
trel ohows e-ver given at the Normal 
was he1d Sa-turday evening, January 
22. ' . 
After many hours of delay, due to 
the train of animal,s being sidetracked, 
t•he parade was · held at 3 o'clo1ck. 
Loud shrieks· of delight ~were heard 
from th'e children' as the pairade passe<l 
thru the streets of the town. The 
cave men and clowns amused even 
ti e C1lu .folks. 
At 7 :30 p. m., the gates of t'he cn·-
·cus were thrown open to the eag r 
crowd by Bertha Swanson. Trixie at-
tracted many with her alluring smile. 
8he gave each who visited her a free 
ticket to the main tent. T·here t'hey 
heard the roar of the wild man, tld 
shrieks and groans from the hou e of 
horro.rs, the wild, wierd laughs from 
, the grt.:y apes, and saw tl1e horrid 
~ight · of · the girl who changed hel' 
spots. · 
All feelings of old age t-0ok fli -.·fit 
when the men and women gazed upo 1 
Darden ell.a tlhe beautiful. A pauic 
nea.Iiy broke out wh•m Magg·~e lost 
Jig~s. All scattered to saiety until 
the police had him within Maggi.e'a 
reae'h again. Other featu r,~:3 ct tlie 
circus were the swimming match, tlit:: 
baby show, the h<>rse that talked ana 
the tamed elephants. 
When the crowd had taken in the 
ircus they we.re informed that tl.Je 
grand performance of the Dark 
T-own trngglers i11 the Normal at1di-
torium. 
Those who attended the perforr..i-
ance say that its uccess has been un-
equaled. 
Anne Ferbrace, alias James Harc~­
ing Cox Jones, and Jessie Rice, alias 
harles Ebbon Hughes Wilson, fur-
nished much amusement for the aud-
ience. Broith 'a;fi Jones, conducting the 
.miustrel, provoked much laughter. 
arolina Balinda Jones, obherwise 
known a Mildred Olson, gave a very 
clever · interpretation of "Gee, I Wish 
l vVuz a Cave Man's Kid·" 
Snow Drop W ashingi;on and her 
assistants' jigging broug·ht •down the 
house. 
Mr. Eusti of the faculty sang. two 
songs, whoch were encored by the auc-
jence. 
After the minstrel was over Teu 
W~bb and Ruth Reuter gave some 
songs and some jokes which took well 
with the audience. 
'l'he net profits exceeded $125, which 
helped buy tlie Edison Victrofa .for 
Senio1· Hall. 
POU:LTRY CLASS 
VISITS BIG FARM 
Mr. Hungate and Ola.ss Visit the 
Poultry Farm of Mr. M. 
Jackson. 
J'. W ... Hungate, head of the depart-
ment of applied sciences, and his 
poultry class 'isited the poultry farm 
of M. Jack. on, 10 miles north of 
.heney. J·acJ~ son has a modern poulLry 
ltouse and is inter sted in the Leg-
horn breedi of ehickons· After care-
fully looking over the farm Mr. Hun-
gate took his lass . to Spokane, w he1·e 
they atten(~e l the poultry show which 
was held by the pokane Poultry 
Br ed rs' asso iation. The show was 
very successful from two standpoints: 
number and quality of birds shown. 
The Barred Plymouth Rocks took the 
fir t prize. 1t was the cons nsus of 
t;h rlns that th day was well pent . 
OU n 
NUMBER 12 
MEN OF NORMAL 
ENJOY BANQUET 
Held for Purpose of Boosting School. 
-Tjej e Toastmaster.-D(nn.estic 
Science Girls Plan Feed. 
Last Wednesday evening at 6 :30 
o'clock, a men's booster banquet was 
held by the men of t"he student body 
and faculty of the Normal in the Y. 
vV. C. A. room. A long table, s~t for 
50 men, ex.tended the length of foe 
l'<.Jom. Various collegiate activities, 
such as the different branches of ath-
1e1 w~, i.he Dramatic club, · and debate, 
wun: ab1y represented by speakers. 
According to Mr. Kingston it was the 
first affair of its kind in the history 
of the ~ormal to be ontirely initia-
ted and m~nage<l: by students. 
':I.1he .Purpose of the affair was a 
three-fold one: First, to mix together 
all men of the instiitution in such a 
manner as to cement a stronger bond 
of g·ood fellowship and Normal' spirit 
among them; second, to boost all 
Normal projects and activitie , es-
pecially those involving men or m-
er asing the number of men student~ 
in the Normal; and last, but by no 
means least, to satisfy the inner man. 
[f appearances are ever a f air cri.-
terion, the banquet served its pur-
po es well, especially the last named. 
A ·never-to-be-forgotten feature o.f 
the occasion w.as the unusually splen_ 
di& coUection of wit and humor that 
the various speakers unearthed or 
were ' .' reminde,d of" at the "psy-
c·hological moment." The most suc-
Ce'Ssful humorits of the evening seemz.d 
to be Victor Smith. The only trag-
edy obs·erved was the difficult posi-
tion Mr. Baldwin was placed in when 
tho his mouth was at least half filied 
with a portion of a biscuit, he was 
a ked. to lead a song. 
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje acted: as toast-
master and performed in his usua.l 
brilliant manner. Not the least o:f 
Doc's duties seemed to be that of 
a ting as a piece de resistance for 
other's jokes, tho bis behavior was 
mild during the banquet. 
Messrs. Cline and Baldwin served 
as song lead~rs, while Lawrence 
, "Lawrney" Laug·hbon ac-ted as pep 
.director in elosing the banquet. 
The keynote speech of the eveniu-~· 
w.as made by Coach A. A. Eustis, who 
discussed t'he purposes of trhe ban-
quet, how it might serve those pur-
poses, and the relation of athletics 
to the mai:gtenance of pep in the Nor_ 
rt n.l and the increasing of the num-
ber of men stud~nts. Noble "Baldy " 
Leach, fio·hting 1920 football captain, 
discus.sed t'he valuable services rend-
ered by substitute piayer.s, the team 
organization and the achievements of 
the 1920 gridiron warriors. 
Howardi Erickson, president of the 
Dramatic club, pointed out the place 
of lrama tics as a collegiate activity. 
' Valter "Whitey" Wynstra, basket-
ball captain and athletic m p.ager, 
called a,titeution to the early season 
record and the f uture prospects o.E 
our basketball team. , 
Victor ''Socrates'' Smith spoke fo1 
those students not represented in some 
particular a tivity. If mirt·h aids di-
gestion, ''Socs'' certainly performed ti 
p11iceless service for hiis fellow eaters, 
f or be kept his audience almost con-
vulsed ·with laughter from the firat 
word of his pee •h until he had! fin-
ished and was again seated. 
i.nce three members of the Smith 
f.ami l ,, Byron, Tom and Vic.tor, were 
. eated tog-ether, it seemed only p1·opu-
hat 1111other representative of the 
'· 'miths have an oppo1•tunity to speak, 
so Tom · mith, captain of the 1921 
football team discussed. ssibilities . --·-- -- -- -
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Ew·ope.an Stu'dents' Relief 
Are you concerning yourself with 
the l!:urQpean students' relief' Havl 
you beguu to realize the serious con-
dition in which these students are 1 
Are you going to do your share¥ 
The students are at the end of their 
strength. We must help them bef ore 
it is too late. Their food is scarce 
and what little they have is unnour-
ishable. The students come home tc.. 
rooms without heat and no light ex· 
cept that of a candle. They try to 
keep warm with their clothing in 
rags. Just how many of you couln 
endure this ' Put yourself in the posi-
tion of one e>f these students. You 
can not b0i:,crin to feel their needs. 
Their clothes become filthy and often 
verminous, for soap and a bath are 
luxuries which the students canno1; 
afford. . 
Conditions ame>ng the professorb 
are just as acute. They are obliged to' 
sell .their most treasw·ed: books in 
order to buy food and keep a roof 
over their heads· 
Carefully read the following facts 
and they may answer a few of the 
questions that arise in your mind: 
Why don't the students go t ~ 
work? 
'£hey do! The great majority of 
the studeuts are earning all they can, 
but none of them are able to support 
themselves completely for the ver) 
evident reason that unemployment i3 
practically universal in · the central 
European countries and therefore the 
students are forced to taken an ab 
surdly low fee for their wages. Aloo 
the labor unions are so well organized 
that no one is admitted unless · he be_ 
lougs to the laboring class and the 
feeling of the labor union!i towards 
the student class is particularly bit-
ter. 
\Vhat are the people of the COl\lll· 
tries concerned doing to assist in thi.8 
rehef work? 
Naturally the majority of peopi~ 
in these countries are living on a very 
much reduced .income, but in a grecl.t 
number of cases private families ill 
university towns are housing students 
and trying to feed .them. In several 
universities the wives of the profesa-
ors have started student kitchens, stu-
dent rooming houses, and studeut 
study halls· In other universities a. 
committee of professors has attempted 
to alleviate suffering of students. 
Why should we concern ourselves 
about what is happening to the stu-
dents in Europe '1 
(Many of us feel that we have 
enough troubles and obligations of our 
own without incurring additional ones. 
Also, we feel, justly, that there is 
plenty of opportunity for improving 
the condition of certain classes in our 
own country). 
/ 
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The answer is that the suffering of 
Europe is of an intensity that we can-
not possibly understand or imagine. 
Tho it is true that there is much op-
port.uni ty for improving conditions in 
our own country, there is nothing here 
that could. possibly compare with tbt:. 
misery and suffering o:f the majority 
o~ people in central Europe. 
Why do students peni&t in studying 
under these conditions '1 
There has been very little work to 
be had iu central Europe because tlie 
territory of the country h8$ been cut 
d'Owll and more poople are living in a 
small ru.·ea, and naturally due to this 
and the economic conditions there is 
a great deal of unempleyment. In~ 
cidentally the labor unions are so well 
organized that no one can get work 
unless the union allows him to, ana 
a _labor is very unfriendly to the stu-
dent class, it does not make it ve1·y 
easy for a tudent to get work. , 
A great many of the students had 
begun studying for d·egrees and afte1 
ha ing devoted several years to it, 
they are anxious to finish the work 
they have set out to do. Also from 
an economic standpoint o.f view they 
are preparing themselves for profes:5· 
ions that should and must be contin-
ued if civilization is to progress. You 
know yourself that if you bad spent 
several years studying for an engin-
eer' or doctor's degree, you woul<l 
want very much to finish studying 
for your profession. Also if you took 
up something else all the years that 
you had spent in studying would ba 
an ab olute waste, and incidentally 
you are not prepared to do any other 
thing, and would have to begin at the 
very bottom. 
Booster Banque.t Bunk 
Socrates Smith solved subtle situa-
tions subconsciously· 
Heavy Haeseler andi iat Fran een 
hurried heatedly and fared famously. 
BU?tis engendered eup'honious ex .. 
press10ns. 
Leach languished long, la.ughing· 
loudly. 
W ynstra wasted wonderful wisdom. 
Tieje tinkled twice-told tales. 
Craig, capacious, craved cook 's 
'compositions. 
Bob Baldwin bit big, brown bis· 
cuits bravely. 
Vand-erMeer vocifei-ated volumes, 
vividly voicing verities. 
Prexy 's positive positi.on prov <l 
profitable progTess possible. 
Hendren h ped hazing hereafter. 
Smith's syllogisms stung Spokane 
"u." 
Kitty Kox kreated kulina1·y kul-
minations· 
Larny Laughbon loudly led. 
DRAMATIC CLUB HAS 
A BUSINESS MEETING 
The Dramatic club held a short 
business meeting Monday night in the 
Normal auditorium, and the following 
officers were installed:: President, 
Howard Erickson; vice president, 
Alice Leydig; secretary-treasurer, 
\Villiam Durland; sergeant-at-arms, 
Noble Leach; reporter, Anne Fer-
brache. 
Plans were discussed for a. tryout 
fo1· new members, but owing to the 
fact that the Mikado will be 'the big 
stage event this quarter it was decided 
that the .tryout would be PQStponed 
until next quarter, when muC'h ma-
terial will be needed for both the 
Dramatic club and Senior class plays. 
It was decided that a. committee 
composed of the e>ffice1·s of the Dra-
matic club, together with Mr.• Fran-
seen, acting as chairman of said com-
mittee, should meet and draw up a 
new constitution. 
All the members of tihe club ,mani-
fested much interest in the plans for 
Lhe initiation of the two new mem-
bers into the Dramatic club; namely, 
Tom Smith and Wieber Wynstra, who 




sei.cretary Eastern Washington His-
torical Society Speaks on 
Cheney's History. 
.Mr. William S. Lewis, secretary of 
the Eastern Washington State Hi.1-
torical society, gave a talk in assem 
bly in which he told in brief the .fea-
tures of the local ~istory of Cheney 
ancl the surrounding country. He ar· 
raigned the teachers for no•t placing 
mo1·e stre s upon this phase, loc~l 
history in teaching. 11his town a·~ 
ne time was called Depot Spring.:>. 
A Mr. Cheney from Boston, who 
seemed! to be quite influental in the 
community, changed the-- name to Che-
ney. 0 tu· Normal school started froru 
a $10,000 academy. 'I his grew yeai· 
afte1; yea1· until at the present da.j 
we bav~ the finest normal in the 
northwest. Four Lakes was given th1 .. 
name f>ecause in 1855 Colonel vV right 
sent out scouts from his a1·my to the 
top of Butte Wright, and while up 
t'here scouting· around they could sea 
the four lakes; so they called the 
country the Four Lakes country. 
The mountain was named in honor of 
Colonel W i·ight, and also Fo1' ~ 
Vv right near Spokane. Sprague was 
named' for General Sprague, Colville 
lake and the town of Colville wer.i 
named after General Colville. 
Mr. Lewis asked the question: ''Do 
you know by whom the first claims 
to this locality were made'" Th1:. 
bvo foreig·n naitions, Spain and Grea.;, 
B1'itain, laid claim to this territoQ 
in 1780. Walla Walla, Spokan~, 
Vancouver, Colville and Olympia ~ere 
at first trading posts of the Hudson 
Bay company. The first white men 
in the country were Canadians who 
came here in 181J to establish trading 
po ts. David 'rhompson was the fir::;t 
white explorer. In his honor Thomp-
son ri' er and Thompson Falls were 
named. 
The history of the northwest may 
be dividea into three periods for 
S'tudy. First, the f ur trading epoch 
which began about 1808 with the or-
./ 
g'anizaition of the Northwest com.-: 
vany, aud lasted until 1836. 
Then came the pioneer-mis1:1iona1·y 
pe1·iod. The first white women were 
wi es of the missionaries. As an il· 
lust.ration of th .ir privations ant 
luud ·hips he ga\;e an entry in thti 
diary 00: Vlr::;. \iV'alker, wife of pn1.1 
of the missionaries, who .had been 
brought up in a comfo1table New 
England 'home. 'l1he entry was aQ, 
follows: ' I h81d to weep today to 
iliiu k of how comfortable fathe1·'s 
hogs \Vere.' ' 
'l'ue tl1i.r<l Wfili t.hc territorial perioci. 
D'uring this time the ln<lian wars tookt 
place, w hic·h lasted from 1855 to 1858. 
He wished to impress the fact upon 
u::; that a great part of the history of 
the uo:r:thwe 't is unwritten. .H~ 
::itated'. that he had lived in the north-
west nearly 40 years and to bis.knowl-
edge, no grammar school or higJ 
school teacher has ~ver taken any in-
te1•est in collecting hi~-to1'Y materials. 
He thought the reason was that the 
teachers ha e been inclined to isolat~ 
themselves from the lif'e of the com-
munity. Lawyers take a greater in-
terest, as they do not so tend to iso-
late themselves. 
In this stat~ we have the Eastern 
W u.shington State Historical society, 
w·hicb is a sooiety for collecting ma.· 
terials of historical value. Very few 
teachers have taken out membershi).J 
in this society or evidenced much in-
. tel'est in it. 'reachers should take an 
a tive inte1·est. -lVfr. Lewis takes an .active intere1:1l 
in the museum located on the fifth 
f:l.oor of the Crescent store. This mu.-
seum contains many relics which hell' 
to leave a more dofinite impression rn 
the mind about the events connectcu 
with them. 
The National Council of Defense 
has organ~zed an hi torioal societ) 
in e-ac·h state to_report the activitlel:' 
of the different localities during the 
wa1-. Teachers can be of aid in this. 
One thing which they have been asked 
to do is to make a list of aU service 
men who went from e·ach school di. 
trict, and the response has been good. 
This is only one of many ways iu 
which the teaeher can help. 
Photographs 
From $3.00 Up 
Pictures equal to the best in the art 
Studio open for sittings Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if desired. 
Wm. Card 
Member Photographers Association 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washington. 
Formerly Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washin'gton 
. _______________ ....;.._ ____ ·------· 
SHOWALTER ADDRESSES 
SPOKANE AUDIENCE 
Speaks to Business Men, and Edu-
cators on Proposed Educational 
. Code. 
The foll01wing· is an extract from 
unday's Spokesman-Review, in whicn 
an account ·of President S·howalter'::> 
adress is given: 
Dr. N. D. Showalter, president 01. 
the Cheney State Normal and a mem-
ber o.f the state board of ed11caition, 
yesterday afternoon in the assembly 
rnom at the Spokane Chamber of Colli 
m01·ce presented 'before a group of 
business men and educators of eastern 
Washington . a series of charts ex-
plai.1;1ing the proposed new school code 
to come before the legislature. Dr. 
'howalter answered questions and in-
vited discussions. 
It. was 1brought out that principal 
arguments against the new code are 
that it is undemooratic. Dr. Sho-
walteT explained that this rested Ou 
a provisian which causes the com .. 
missioner of education to be an ap-
pointive rather than an elective po-
siti-on. r 
''The cities,'' he said, ''long aP'<i 
saw the fallacy of electing school su-
perintendents, and when they began 
employing superintendents they at 
one s·troke got away from politics 10 
the s-0hools and enabled themselves to 
go afield after better qualified persons 
for such positions-'' 
Superintendent 0. C. Pratt further 
answered the charge regarding de 
ruoc.racy by saying that democracy 
means equal opportunity, and: the 
foundation of the proposed code is 
just that, as provision is made .for 
giving the rural child an equal chance 
with the city one in obtaining an edu-
cation. 
:Figures Shown b;1 Lines 
The gTaphs presented represent 
weeks of study and investigation by 
the framers of the code. Figu.rea 
covering 20 years up to last . July are 
shown by means of doitted and hl·Ewl, 
lines printed on slides and · projected 
on a screen. The state dollar as ap-
portioned in the school fund is shown, 
and it is revealed that half the dollars 
go for salaries. Advance in. sta~e 
property valuation during the last 
seven years has failed to keep pace 
with gTowth in school population. 
n<lcr the present system this resu1ts 
in some 1districts, where valuation is 
light and public service corporation.:> 
are absent, being taxed excessively 
for school maintenance. In districts 
where the property is of ll)uch value 
a,nd the corporations which hear a 
heavy share of taxaition a1·e present 
the school levy is. correspondingly 
low. 
The purpose of the code is to set up 
a school management for the state 
and county which corresponds directly 
with that of the cities. As ·each child 
within the city is given an equally 
skilled teacher so eaeh one within the 
state is to be provided with a .f uH 
school year and a competent instruct-
or . . · 
.Efficient and Fair Deal 
As presented by the graphs the new 
code makes a strong appeal on the 
grouoos of efficiency and fair deal 
ing. Spokane is in no way affected by 
the code in so far as the schools ar"' 
concerned, but there exists the appeal 
to sentiment for a fair deal to the 
country c'hild and· 'the additional argu-
ment that adoption of the ' law is an 
inducement to more rapid settlement 
of remote regions of the Inland Em-
pire, a matter which makes a direct 
appeal to pai·ents. 
nder the code each county, out-
side t:he citi s, would be divided into 
five major .districts and one persou 
lected from each to the county 
scho 1 board. In the s hool 1 is tricL 
there would ho elected one to tbr e 
t.rust ·s to perform the same duties 
• 
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now prescribd end cooperating with 
the county board· There would be a 
collnty school superintendent report-
ing to the state superintendent, who 
would he responsible to the state' 
school board. The state board is to he 
ma.de 11p of seven laymen . 
Dr. Showalter estimated' that a lev) 
of 6 mills would set the new school 
machinery in motion and carry it on. 
.As opposed to this, some districts are 
now paying above the legal limit o.f 
20 mills and others get off with hal'f 
a mill. The proposal, he' said, is Lo 
lump the state school resources and ad-
minister them to the end of efficiency 
and equal opportunity. ' 
''The job is a large one. Our schools 
represent a business of $22,000,000 
annually and c0;ncern 365,000 chil-
dren. Some of these receive a term 
o.f five months, others seven and still 
others nine. Under the new code there 
would he a-tmiform school year of nine 
months. The1·e are but four counties 
. in the state in which the school year 
is .not Jess· than nine months in some 
districts.'' 
MEN OF NORMAL ,,,. 
EI'iJOY BANQUET 
___ _[Concluded from p_og'!...f.1._ __ 
.for a winning team next fal l. Mi·. 
'vV. H. Haeseler of the commercial <le -
partment pointed out the Normal pro5-
pects for the f nture. Robert Hendren 
represented t·he new students at the 
Normal ·and ·told of the features of 
the Normal that had impressed him 
and com.pared this institution to other 
N orma1s and colleges with w h.i£h ·he 
was familiar. Ernest Betz called at-
tention to the importance of debaLe 
and asked tbat it be well s11pported. 
Cornell VanderMeer, president o.f t.ue 
tudents' association, defined a booster 
an<l· invited everyone to become s11ch an 
individual, calling for coo.perration rn 
all activities. 
1'he preceding thoughts of the eve-
ning were summed 11p by President 
N- D. Show.alter. '' Prexq'' showe'tl 
the relationships of the other speak-
ers, called attention to the dominan t 
note runni.~g thru them, and pointed 
out its significance. 
General arrangements for the ban-
quet were made by George W. Wallace, 
chairman. of the men students' gi.·oup, 
and Dr. R. E. Tieje, elected toastmas-
t01· by the stud·enits. Grant Pond act-
ed as financial secretary., 
The menu foi: the banquet was 
planne.il, prepared and served by th·~ 
1domestic science claJSses in cooking, 
table setting and serving. The fol· 
lowing girls deserve special mention: 
Kathryn Butterfield, Rachel de Hues, 
Louisa 'r'hompson, Bertha Baldwin, 
Helen Larl, Marian Scott, Jane Sho~ 
walter and Ruth Sm~th. Miss Kitt) 
Cox of the domestic science depart-
n•ent directed. 
The menu was as follows: 
Clear Tomato Soup Wafers 
Creamed Chicken 
Ma.shed Potatoes .Buttered Beets 
Hot Biscuits 
Lettuce Salad 
Lemon Pie Cottel, 
'.I.1he toast program was as follows : 
Toastmaster, Dr. Ralph E. 1'ieje; 
song, ''Alma Mater;'' ''The Mus-
taud Pot,'' MT. A. A. Eustis; ''Look-
ing Backward," Noble Leach; 
"Grease Paint," Howard Erickson; 
"The Tip-Off," Walter Wynstra; 
"P1ain Humor," Victor Smith; song, 
' 'The Red and White; '' ' ' TO!Uch-
down s and GO'als," Tom Smith; 
"Prospoots," Mr. W. E. Haeseler; 
' 'Alma Mwter ' ' Robert · Hendren · 
' ' ''Syllogisms,'' Ernest Betz; ''Mob 
Psychology,'' ornell V anderM.eer; 
'' I inching It,'' our president. 
More people are failu1·es because 
they d'O not ri e above the things that 
discord and irritate them. Man is &o 
con tituted that he does his best. work 
when happiest. He iia constructed on 
the ha.ppiness plan. When he is most 
harmon'ious and most in tune he is 
most efficient.- Industrial Arts Ma 
azine . 
GIRLS' VARSITY T.EAM 
DEFEATS SPOKANE ''U') 
Varsity1 Team Outclasses Opponents 
14-5 . ..-Betb, McMillan Sta.r of 
the Game. 
The gfrls' varsity basketbarll team 
d·ef e11ted the Spokane university team 
~,riday aft.ernoon, January 21, by a 
. core of 14 to 5 . 
The game was a speedy, well-con 
testc<l affair, but the superior floor 
work and shoot,ing ability of the Nor. 
mal girls brought victory to them. 
They found the floor so slick 1it was 
very ha1·d to play. Many incidents 
occurred during the game that amusea 
the girls very much. 
Elizasbeth McMillan starred eleven 
points for us with five field goals anC:. 
one foul. Anna Murray played u. · 
good game, making three points .for 
the team. The game was played un-
der strict' girls' rules. 
Miss Dustin, the Normal coach, rel· 
creed half of the game, and w. D. 
Allen of Spokane '' U '' the other half. 
'I he lineup: ' 
Cheney (14) Spokane U (5) 
McMillan (c) R. F. Crisp 
Murray L. F. Savage 
Fisher C. Witcher 
Scott S. C. Titus 
Goff R. G. Martin ( c) 
Johnson L. G. Carmichael 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 





AU Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
. I 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 16l 
Cheney.L~undry 




Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 




Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
.. 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at . all 
times to personal service and such information as · is. at our 
command _ _on all matters that have to do with money. 
l . 
Secu.rity National Bank 
.Cheney Supply Company 
·. "The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
' 1 . ! Hardware, 'Groceries and Bakery Goods· 
I 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 








MIKADO TO BE 
PRESENTED FEB. 19 
Operetta Ca.Us f o-r Elab<>ra.te, Costum-
ing.-Synopsis Briefly Given 
Here. 
~ct 1- cene, courtyard of Ko-Ko ' ~ 
pala e in Titipu. Japanese nobles 
<lisco ered standing and sitting rn 
tllttitudes. 
anki-Poo, on of Mikado of Japan, 
disgui ed as a "andering minstrel, is 
ih lo e with Yum-Yum, the ward of 
.Ko-Ko, the lord 'high exooutioner of 
Titipu. Nanki-Poo had fallen in love 
with Yum Yum while a member of 
the Titipu band. He left -as he saw 
that Ko-Ko was to ma.rry her. Now 
he 1·ettu·n when he hears that Ko-Ko 
has been CUtlldemned to deaeth £or 
flirting. Here he meets Pjsh-Tish, a 
noble, who tells that Ko-Ko was con-
. demned to death but was repriev <l 
at the la it moment and raised to the 
exaltedi rank of lord high executioner. 
Nanh-1 o·o, discouraged, lea.rns that 
Yum-Yum is to be married that day. 
A.t a meeting of Ko-Ko and the nobles 
N·an ki-Poo is pre ent. vVhile hera 
Yum-Yum and her choolmates come 
to see Ko-Ko. She see N anki-Poo 
and greets ·him enthusiastically. Yum. 
Yum presents Nanki-I oo to Ko-Ko, 
and he hears of Nanki-Poo's love for 
Yum Yum and orders him away. 
· ome time elapses before he see. 
Yum-Yum again . At thi meetinb 
Nanki-Poo tells Yum-Yum of bis sta-
tion as on of the Mikado and the 
rea8on for his joininO' the minstrel. 
8ome years ago he ·had the misfor-
tune to captivate Kati ha, an elderly 
latl:y of hi father's court. In order 
to avoid Iler he fled from the court, 
and assumed tpis disguise· Ko-Ko 
receives a letter from the Mikado ll.. 
which he state$ that he is struck by 
the fact that no executions have ta-
ken place in Titipu for a year and 
that unless someone is beheaded in 
one month · his posjtion shall be · takeu 
from him. Ko-Ko is in despair as to 
wllom he shall execute. Poo-Bah sug-
gests he execute himself, but he in 
turn ' appoints P oo-Bah as his sub-
stitute. 
Nank.i-Poo appears on the scene and 
tells them that he is about to com-
mite suicide. Ko-Ko thereupon de-
cides to execute him. N anki-Poo 
a grees to this providing he can marry 
Yum-Yum the following day. 
Katisha, who is searching f01 · 
Nanki-Poo, comes to Titipu and tri.ea 
to compel him to accept her as his 
bride. She fails in this and strives 
to get revenge by revealing N anki-
Poo 's true position, but. they pay no 
attention to her. 
Act II-Scene, Ko-Ko's garden 
Yum-Yum seated ·at bridal toilet, 
surrounded by maidens. 
Yum-Yam is very happy, for she is 
to be married to the man she loves, 
until she is reminded by Pitti-Sing 
that her happiness is to short lived, 
for N anki-Poo must be beheaded with_ 
in a month. Ko.-Ko in great despair 
tells them that due to tlre law when 
a man is beheaded his wife is buried 
alive. This creates excitement· 
The Mikado arrives and they assure 
him that they have had the execu-
tion. He tells them that he has come 
in :search of his son. They tell him 
they 'have executed his son and Ka.-
tisba thinks he is dead and then de-
cide to marry Ko-Ko. 
Ko-Ko and accomplices beg for 
mercy at the feet of Mikado when 
Nanki-Poo and Yum-Yum enter. Ex-
planations are heard and Nanki-Poo 
and Yum-Yum are inauugrated on 
their new career. 
Miss ]ielc! · : "Don't you .know that 
punctuatjon means that you mus t 
pause~'' 
Bobby Br-0wn: " 'Course I d.o; 
an aul;(J driver punctuiated his tire 
in fr<Ynt of our house Sunday and he 
µ-a.used for half an hour.'' 
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MONROE HALL MOVINGS I PRESIDENT SHOWALTER !-------------· OFF TO OLYMPIA 
Charlotte Gregson spent the week 
end with her aunt at Nine .Mile Falls. 
Kay Kerns spent the week-end in 
· Spokane with her folks . Her fathe1 
leaves soon for Wyoming. 
·Mr. Wilson of Chewelah visited ·his 
daughter, Elizabeth, Friday. 
Helen W a.rren was the guest uf. 
Norma Earlandsen at Amber thi 
week-end. 
Mr. Hawkins and George Ca.rr visit-
ed Mabel Hawkiris Sunday. 
Kate Wery, who had the mumps, is 
rapidly recovering. 
Miss Wilson, an instructor at the 
North Central high school, spent the 
we k-end with her sister, Miss France8 
Wilson at Monroe Hall. 
'ara Keegan is wt her home near 
Spokane r ecovering from the mumps. 
Vivian Rogers spent the week-end 
jn pokane with her sister· 
Coasting was quite a popular am-
nsement for some of the girls Sunday 
afternoon and evening. 
Earle Garberg a.iid Mel Crawford 
are frequ nt visitors at Monroe Hail 
lately. 7 °l- 7 
~Audry Smith visited> Four Lakes 
Friday evening. We wonder why7 
Mi:. Hubbard o.f Spokane visited 
Tony Goff Friday evening. · 
I SIDELIGHTS ON SENIOR HALL I 
For the pas,t week the girls have 
been busy practicing for the Dark 
Town Strugglei'S' Minstrel and the 
circus. ·vv e are overjoyed with t he 
·urcess of both. 
Miss Goodman was hostess to a.n 
daborate breakfast party Sunday for 
t be girls of the Hall. 
The following girls spent Saturday 
in Spokane: Gertrude Barkley, Ra-
chel de Hues, Louisa Thompson, Jane 
.French, Marie Scroggin, France and 
B atrice Naughten. 
everaJ large spreads were oiven by 
he different girls of the .Hall the past 
week 
Y. W. C. A. HOSTESS TO 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
Victrola Concert Given by Mr. Oline. 
- Miss Kj ack . and Miss Rice 
Speak. 
, Wednesday' usual Y. W. C. A. 
meeting \ as marked by unusual fea-
tures. The Normal girls were host-
esses at a reception given in honor of 
their guests, the high school Y. Vl. 
C. A. gid. . The reception was held 
in Miss Peek 's reception room, where 
tea and wafers were served. 
After the social half-hour was spent, 
the guests and hostesses repaired to 
Mrs. Hulscber 's music room, wherl! 
they heard a five-number conce;rt. 
given by Mr. Cline. 
·Will Present Needs of Institution to 
Legislature.- Will Explain Edu-
e&tinoal Code. 
Pre ident Showalter left Monday 
morni:ng for Olympia, where he witl 
repre ent the Cheney State Normal 
bool and present the needs of this 
institution to tl1e legislature. Presi-
dent 'howalt r will also take an ae- ' 
tive pa1·t in explaining to the legisla-
ture the pro,posed edu ational code-
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank . 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
'oh?11!~~~ ~~ 
707 709 711-Spta~uc Av nue 
708 710 71 2 First Av nue 
- ..-.-- ------·--=--~---. l ... 
Cheney Bakery 
Cold Lunches at All Hours 
Fresh Bakery Goods Cakes to Order 
Opposite Postoffice 
Phone R.ed 441 Cheney - -- __ _________ _. 
-· --·------- ---'------
Do you like to h_ave your 
work done by an expert? 




Twenty years experience as 
a practical tailor 
The new shop across the 




''First Class Eats" 
S. NOMURA, Proprietor 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing- Printing 
Enlarging ,,, 
24 Hour Service \9' 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
Your money is no good tq us 
unless you can boost for us 
afte you get it. 
Yours for service. 
Cheney's Optometrist and 
Jeweler. 
Try your home town first. 
F. E. Seiner 
Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905. 
Licensed. State of Washington, 1909. 
Ted's 
I 





TED WEBB, Proprietor 
At the 'finish of the concert, the 
regular Y. W. C. A. program was re-
sumed by Miss J essie Rice giving tt. 
report on ''European relief.'' She 
brought out very clearly the crying 
need of food, fuel, shelter and cloth-
ing for the European srt;ud-ents, ex-
_plaining that the efforts we put forth 
for their comfort is not realized in 
finished products for them but is used 
as a means of providing them with 
faci lities with which they may' ·help 
GARBER G'S 
themselves. · 
Miss Marie Scroggin sang ''I Sing 
Because I'm Happy,'' which furnished 
the aesthetic needs of the program. 
Miss Freda Kjack 's report on '' Y. 
w. C. A. Current Events" broug·h~ 
out many interesting points, among 
which were the developing of new 
movements in America, the forming 
of · a negro Y. W. C. A., and the fa1H 
that New York, with 16,000 names 
representing the membership, has the 
largest organized unit in the world. 
Next week, Miss Kjack will tell us 
more about foreign movements in t.he 
Blue Triangle world. 
1· ~- TH E 'WINCH£ST£A STORE 
~---------~~~--~- -~-:------;~-;~-;~;~------.!---~ 
The Bank That Always Treats You Rll!ht 
M mb r F d rnl Res rvt' Bank Syst m 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 
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